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FOUNDERS' DAY CONVOCATION
Thursday, February 11/1971

ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
MID -YEAR CONVOCA TION

lIonoring the Founders

February 11, 1971

10 A.l'IL
Presidenr Robel1 S. E lcIey, Pre. iding

Fred Young Field lJonse

. hl.E<.._'J I<)NS .. .•......... • ..•.....• _.. .............•.................•... l.ollcert
I obert Bankert, ( otlducting
NATION.At ANTHEM

l~and

(Audience will remain. rauding thruugh In rocadon)

INVOCO\TION ........ _ ........ , .... .......................... The Rev. Edward L. Hoffman
Wesley lln ited Method isr Church
Rluornill~toll.

lllinui,s

ANTHEM - "1 Couldn' Hear Nobody Pra:" ... ... , ............................ Hall John on
Cullegiate Choir
David NOll, Director
Una Gumbs, Soprano, ... olo.isr
larencc Semme~, Daritone, Soloist
ADDRESS - "Freedom - When?" .. .......................................... James farmer
Former A sistant Secretary
U.S. Department of Health, EducatlOn and Welfare

ALMA WESLEY ANA
Fl'OllI hearls aDame, our love we pledge to thee,
Where'er we wander, over land or seaj
ThlOugh tim e unending IOYEll we w iI1 be TlUe lu our Alma MUler, Wesleyan.

When college days are fully past and gone,
While li fe endllre~, from twilighl dream till dO'lwn
GrandI y thy soul shall wi th uS lill~el on Star-c:rowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan!
BENEDl( .TION

William Luther Whit
lJniversity Chaplain
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Robert Bankert, Conduc(ing
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